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I t  is g-enerally supposecl that the variatio~ls in size in the stock 
of various fishes are fixed early in the life l-iistory, probably already 
in the pelagic stage, and that the survival of the broocls to a certain 
extent clepends on the quantity of food available for the larvae in the 
p la~~ktoi i  ( K J O K ~  1.914). This is surely also the case with the stock 
of the -41-cto-Norwegian cod or ))skreicc. The skrei spawns ill January- 
April on the coastal banks of Northern Norway, ~naiilly in the Lofoten 
- 
area. I he eggs are found in great quantities near the surface of the 
sea froni the encl of January lo the niidclle of April. Maximum spawning 
as a rule occurs in the miclclle of March. Very few larvae are foulld in 
the planliton in the Lofoten area -ilntil the end of Xarch. The first cod 
larvae as a rule occur in the plallktoll samples at  the beginning of 
April. The time of developl~~ent of the eggs in March in the Lofoteli 
area will be aboi~t  I8 clays. (G. 0. SARS 1879). C ~ J ~ ~ N I X G I - ~ A M  (DAMAS 
1909 cit.) states that at  a temperature of 3.5 centigracles the time of 
cle\ieloprnent is 20 clays, at  7 centigracles 12-13 days. 
The temperature in the snrface layers in the I,ofoten area in April 
is usually 3.5-5.0 centigrades. 
Tile pelagic stage lasts for- about three months (HJOI~T arid C. G. 
JOEJ. PETERSEN 1905). 
Samples of zooplankton have been coi!ected in the waters of Northern 
Xorway each year from 1922 ailcl up to now, mainly in spring and sum- 
mer time. 
The greater part of this material has been collected occasionally 
iii the course of otl-ier investigations, without any special purpose. The 
illtelitioll is now to work up most of the material, to investigate the 
occurrel1ce of cocl eggs and larvae in the different years and cletei-inine 
the stomach contellts of parts of the larvae, further to find out the 
quantity of food organisms in the sea clui-ing the same periods and ally 
possible conllectio~l between the occirrreilce of cocl larvae and the  umber 
of food orgallisnis present. 
The planktoil inaterial has been collectecl pa.rtly in horizontal 
hauls with a % meter net, silk No. 0, partly in vertical hauls with a 
Nailsen closing net, diameter 72 centimeters, silk No. 8 in the conical 
part and No. O in the cyli~lclrical part. Sonle plankton has been sarnplecl 
with a phytoplallkton net, dia~ileter 40 centimeters, silk No. 25. In 
1.947 piarkton wns also collectecl with the Clarke-Bumpus plankton 
sampler. (See WIBORG 1948 a). 
Tlle planktctrr samples have been pr-eservecl in 4 percent formaline. 
I11 the further work tllc cod larvae as a rule hare been counted iil 
the whole sample. Cocl eggs ancl food organisms xirliich were ll-101-c 
numerous, have been couilted in 1/10---1/100 of the sample :tccorcling 
? % to tlie quantity of planlitoli present. Ihe sanlples were clivic?ed by 
means of LEA'S plankton clivicler. (WIBORG 1940). \\;lien the eggs were 
very numerous, the volume was rneasurecl in ml. ancl the nuniber counted 
in a small part of it. I11 the inrrestigatiol of the stomach collte~it tllv 
entire gut was removecl and dissected by tlie aid of thin neetlles. 
This paper cleals with ~naterial collectecl in the years 1930, 1.033, 
1939, 1946 ancl 1C)47. 
Alreacly in 1865 G. 0. SARS (1879) investigated the stolnach co~ltents 
of cocl larvae 7-8 mnl of length. He found that  they hacl eaten cope- 
pods, chiefly Calnn,zls f in l~zarch ic~ ts  ancl T e n ~ o v n  lo~zgz'covr~is. 
FARRE-DO~IIIERGUE et UIETRIX (DAMAS 1909 cit.) find that  larvae 
of soles eat minute plants ex-en before the yolk saclc is resorbed. 
11. LEROUK (1918-1920) has ~llacle extensive stuclies on the foocl 
of fish larvae of Illany clifferent species. She states that copepocls ancl 
other e~ltomostraca coilstitute the main foocl of nearly all youlig fish, 
and that  each species of fish as a rule selects its own iavonrite food to 
which i t  lieeps. Eve11 before the yolk sack is resorl~ecl, the gut maj7 
contairi foocl. 
She says further that  the diet of the fish cleperrcls to sollie extent 
on the size of the riiout1-1 ancl gullet. 
As a consequence of this I have measurecl the mouth openings of 
some cod larvae of clifferent size in a dorsovei-itral and a traiisversal 
section (fig. 1 and table 1) .  O11ly those larvae were useel in .i.\rhiclr the 
mouth was wicle open, because i t  is difficult to open the month in cod 
larvae preserved in formali~le, without injuring the yaws. 
I t  is supposed that  the maximum size of the orgallisrvis cvhich call 
he taken in is dependent on the greatest breadth of these orgarrisms. 
Of the copepocls ancl their lar.\7ae it x~~oulcl be the hreaclth with ;~rltennae 
anci legs laic1 along the body. In fig. 2 the breadth of the mouth opening 
of cod l a r ~ a e  of different lengths is compared with the greatest breadth 
of some copepods and their larvae. (See WIBORG 1948 a).  
The yolk sack of the cod larvae is resorbed a t  a length of 4,5-5.1 mm 
(Dha1.4~ 1909, and own investigations). From this moment the larvae 
are clepeadent on the foocl available in the plankton. 
Sesreral different organisms have been found in the sto~naclis of cod 
lax\-ae: Eggs, nauplii and copepodites of Calan~ t s  fi?znzarclzicus, nauplii and 
eggs of lldetridia ~ $ 9 .  (longa et  lzcce~zs), nauplii of Calanzfs hy$erboreus, 
Fig. 1. Schematic view of the head of a cod larva with the mouth wide open, 
in ovder to shou- how the rneasurenlevlts were taken. 
TABLE 1 .  
Mouth opening of cod larvae of varying size. 
Length of 
the larvae 
mm 
Heigth of 
mouth opening 
nlnl 
Breadth of 
mouth opening 
mnl 
\/\DO mm 
Met t i d i a  I N V-VI 
.C C. f .. NV 
f C. I. .. N . l Q  
.C C.F .  - N I I I  
+ 0, .. I, N VI I n. .. 1-1r 
4.5 5.0 5.5 6.0 6.5 713 75 80 85 9.0 9.5 10.Omn 
S l z e  o f  c o d  1 a r v a e 
Fig. 2. The breadth of the mouth-opening of cod larvae (circles and drawn 
curve) compared with the greatest breadth of some copepods and their larvae 
with legs and antennae laid along the body. 
adults and larvae of Telnora longicovuzis, Acartia claztsi and Oi t lao~~a  
helgolaladicn, and larvae of mussels. The cod larvae keep probably to 
the food available. I t  will be show~l ater to which extent the different 
orgallisms are eaten. 111 a great deal of the cod larvae which just 
had resorbed the yolk sack or had s~nall  remaills of it, the stomachs 
contained some uni-ecogriizable matter, probably similar to  what 
M. LEBOUR calls ,,green food remains" (M. LEBOUR 1919). I t  might 
be remains of flagellatae or protozoa, or perhaps of appenclicularians. 
Shells of rotatorians have also been met with. - There is also the possi- 
bility that it is dissolved matter from the gut itself. 
INVESTIGATIONS IN T I E  LOFOTEN AREA IN 1.930. 
Occurrence of cod eggs and larvae. 
Cod larvae did not occm jn the plankton samples until the beginning 
of April. Fig. 3 shows the localities where cod larvae were found. 
In  table 2 is shown the occurrence of cod eggs ancl larvae in the 
vertical hauls with Nansea 8/72 net in the Lofoten Area in April 1930. 
Few larvae are fo~lnd in the first half of April, and most of them 
possess a yolk sack. Cod eggs are nuinerous in the inner part of the 
\Vest Fjord, but scarce in the outer part. 
In  the last half of April the lai-vae are more numerous in the outer 
fjord with maximum number of 132 larvae a t  st. 133, but still the 
majority has not resorbed the yolk sack. I t  may be, howcver, that the 
larger larvae avoicl the hauls to a greater extent than do the smaller 
ones. Cod eggs were scarce during the last half of April. 
Fig. 3.  Localities for planlrton hauls ~~71th catch of cod larvae m tile Lofoten 
Area, ApriI 1930. 
TABLE 2. 
Number of cod eggs and larvae in the hauls wit11 Nailsen net 8/72 in tlie 
West Fjorcl. April 1930. 
I 
I I 1 KO, of larvae 
April 5. 
s 5. 
)) 7. 
a 7. I x 1.1, I s 11. 
I )) 12. 
)) 24. 
)) 24 
1 a 24. 
)) 25. 
1) 25. 
1) 25. 
a 25. 
Wit11 
yolk sack 
Phytoplankton net, 25/40. 
TAI3L,E 3. 
Kumber 01 cocl eggs and larvae in 5 nlinutes horizo~~tal  surface hauls with the 
01100 net in the West Fjorcl. April 1930. 
St. No. Date KO. of eggs KO. of larvae 
~ -- . - - I 
pp ~-.-p-ppp----- ~ - . - 
90 Ap1 il 5 ,  I 240 000 
91 ) 7, 1 30 000 
94 e 7. 7 200 
107 s 11. 
10s e 11.. 
114 s 12. 
S 000 
2 000 
17 200 
115 )) 12. , 200 001) 
128 )) 24. 6 000 
129 1) 24. I 4 000 
130 1) 2 4  5 200 
131 1) 24. 1 ieir 
132 u 24. , few 
133 1 11 24. 1 3 0 
134- a 25. f en. 
135 I a 25. fen, 
136 ' )) 25. 1 0 
137 s 25. fen. 
Apparently ,,deadn larvae. 
Fig. 1 Surface currents in the Lofoterl Area, April 9.-11. 1924. 
Pro111 Eggvin 1931. 
When the hauls were clivicied, all cggs and larvae were taken in 
the upper 75-0 meters. 
In table 3 is shown the occurrence of cod eggs and larvae in the 
same period in horizontal surface hauls of 5 minutes duration wit11 a 
1 nieter net. 
A ~iiuch greater quantity of water is filterecl in the 'rlorizontal hauls 
than in the vertical ones, and it is supposecl that the greater part of the 
cod eggs float near the surface. 
The quantity of eggs is n i ~ ~ c h  larger in the inner fjord than in the 
outer part. Maximum number is always found at  Holn. 
During the first half of April cod larvae are most nulilerous in the 
inner fjorcl, during the last half of the nionth in the outer part. 
a ion Peculiar is the enornlous number of larvae at  the outermost st  t '  
(st. 135). All these larvae were practically dissolvecl. Only the head 
with eyes and reniains of the bocly were left. They must probably 
I-rave been clead before the capture. I t  caiirrol have been due to tlie 
fixation, for the other organisms in the plankton sample were excellently 
preserved. 
In connection with the distribution of the cod larvae it may be 
of interest to study the water currents in the West Fjorcl. Fig. 4 shows 
the currents in the surface layers in the West Fjord on April 9.-11.. 
1924. (From EGGVIX 1931). Dr. EGGVIN has told me that this chart 
may be considered as representative for the currents in the upper 
50 meters in the West Fjord in the different years, allthough nziilor 
differences may occur. 
The speecl of the current is approximately 9 cm/sec. Along the 
Northern side there is a steady curreilt going out of the fjord. This 
current will carry along some of the cocl. eggs spa~vned in the inner fjord, 
and larvae hatched in the same area. (An eddy is found on the banlis 
near H ~ l a ,  and in the innermost part of the fjord). 
About three weeks will be needed to carry cod eggs with the water 
current from the i.nner fjord to the outermost part. The currents pass 
between the outermost islands and go northwards along the coast. Eggs 
and larvae of the cod may in this way be carried far away from the 
spa~vning places. (See also H JORT 1905). 
Of 694 cod larvae examined from the 1930 material 168 possessed 
a big yolk sack ancl 76 were defect. The remaining 450 larvae had 
resorbed the yolk sack fully, or hacl only small remains of it. 168, or 
40 per cent of these larvae hacl stomach contents. 
The result of the investigations is shown in table 4. The 11umber 
TABLE 4. 
Stomach contents of cocl larvae in the Lofoten Area. April 1930. 
- - 
Nurnber of larvae in which the clifie- 
rent foocl organisms are fouild 
Length groups, nlnz 
- Total 
Nunlber of larvae exa~nined . . . . . . . . . . i 161 / 16 I 1 178 
Calarius firzn7nrckici.t.s copepodite st  I.. . 1 1 
Cala~zrts and Melridia nauplii . . . . . . . . ! S4 
Acartia nauplii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 L 
Oitlzo~za helgola~zdicn copepoclites . . . . . . 1 i 6 
-)+ nauplii . . . . . . . . . . 13 - i 14 
Eggs of copepods (Cala?zzts, Metvidia) . . 25 25 
U~lcrecog~lizable stomach contents . . - . . 8 1 .  87 
TABLE 5. 
Kumber of some plankton organisms sn the 75-0 meter hail1 with ransen 5/42 
net a t  some stations in the Lofoten Area. April 1930. 
-- 
-- 
.- -- 
' I  i Species I St. 90 , St. 107 St. 115lI St. 112 i St. 135 ! April 5 April 11. April 1 2 .  April 24 .  April 25. 
-- - - 
- ~ 
i - 1 - 1  ___----... 
Calalzz~s fi?~?yzavcIzicus, nauplii 
-r)- eggs . . . .  
Cnla12zr.s hypevbovcus, nauplii . . 1 300 300 
.lh!lr!~,idicc spp., nauplii . . . . . . .  400 5 0 
-i+ eggs . . . .  1 1400 i 
Oitholza helgola~~~dica, adults 
and larvae . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Phytoplal~kton net  25/40. 
of larvae which have eaten the different organisms is stated. One 
larva may colltain more than one species. 
The majority of the larvae examined were very small, from 3.1- 
5.0 millimeters of length. The measurements will not give a quite 
reliable picture of the lengths, because many larvae are shrunk or 
curved and therefore clifficult to measure. 
Nearly half of the larvae had some unrecognizable matter in the 
gut. I t  may be remains of protozoa, flagellates or other organisms. 
In some cases i t  was supposed to be rotatorians, appendicularians or 
polychaete larvae. 
Among the organisms which co~zld be determinecl, nauplii of Calanus 
~in?narclzicus were predominant, occurring in about half of the larvae. 
Eggs of Calanzjs j.invznvchicz~s and of iWet~idin spp. range second, and 
next come copepodites and larvae of Oithona spp., mainly 0 .  helgolandica. 
The vertical hauls with the Nansell net will not give a reliable 
picture of the copepod population as a whole (M~IEORG 1948 a), the 
bigger copepods being caught to a greater extent than the smaller ones, 
and part of the smallest organisms - some of these also being food 
organisms of the cocl larvae - passing through the meshes of the net. 
But the hauls will nevertheless give an impression of the quantity of 
food organisms available. 
Table 5 shows the number of nauplii alicl eggs of Calanus and 
lWekidia, and adults ancl larvae of Oithona spp. a t  some stations ill the 
West Fjord in April 1930. 
There is about the same number of foocl organisms at most of the 
stations, but comparatively few at station 135 in the outer fjord. It 
will be remembered that a considerable number of apparently cieacl 
cod larvae were found in the surface hauls a t  this station. 
INVESTIGATIONS I N  1933. 
Qccl/c~/~/ence of cod ln~~vae. 
In I933 a material of fish larvae was collected in the period May 22. 
-June 7. I-Iorizontal hauls with a I meter net were made at  clifferent 
depths in the coastal areas of Xorthern Norway, mainly in Lofoten 
and Finmarke~~.  The nets were towed for 15 minutes. They were not 
closing nets, ancl 111ay therefore catch both while being set and ~vilen 
hauled up. But the bulk of the catch is talten in said depth. 
Fig. 5 shows the localities for 'the hauls ancl table 6 the numbers 
of cod larvae caught in the cliffererrt hauls. The lnajority of the larvae 
were talten at  the stations north of Lofoten, ancl then mostly in the 
deeper hauls. 
Fig. 5. Localities for pla~llrto~l hauls with catch of cod larvae in the coastal 
area of Norther11 Norway, May- June 1933. 
Xost of the larvae were measured as to length (table 6). A greater 
number of large larvae were found in the deeper hauls, but both small 
and large larvae occur in all hauls. Accordi~lg to DAXYETTIG (1925) 
cod larvae hatched ia 4pril at  Flmdevigen measure 7 millimeters 19 days 
old, 9 nnln - 24 clays, and 12 mm - 38 days. The temperature is not 
mentioned, but it is probably higher than in the coastal areas of 
Norther11 Norway. 
TABLE 6. 
ZJul~iher and size of coil larvae along the coast of Northern Sormay, caught in 
15 millutes horizontal hauls with a 0/100 net. May-June 1933. 
-- pp-p.-p ~ 
I Average 
'Wire out, Illate 
clepth m 
I I I 
248 May 0 1  0 9 - 1 -  - i 
249 r :::I 0 0 0 ,  - 
251 
253 
252 
) 22.1 0 1 0 59 1 - 
u 23. 1 100 1 40 1 66 1 - 
I 23. 1 250 1.00 51 i 3.5-11.0 
175 ; 70 1 53 4.5-13.5 
- 
- - 
7.85 \ 
8.1 ( 8.12 
7.8 
7.6 1 
6.9 
7.46 ) 
8.67 
7.37 8.02 
7.61 1 
7,641 7.01 
7.1.8 
8.9 
6.37 1 
8.33 
8.84 1 
8.24 
7.1 1 
G.49 ( G.83 
8.47 
7.85 I 7.87 
7.64 ( 
s 23. 200 j 80 180 5.0-1.2.5 
150 1 60 
! 1 100 : 40 
255 
257 
186 , 4.0-13.0 
92 4.5-11.0 
4.5-13.0 
4.0-13.5 
5.0-11.5 
152 5.0-12.5 
113 3.5-11.5 
38 
288 
u 24. 
a 24. 
40-12.5 
4,0-14,0 
400 160 
200 1 80 
100 ' 40 
200 80 
20 1 35-10.0 
I 34 1 5.0-11.0 
9 1 5.0-10.5 
12 1 4.0-11.5 
20 1 5.5-12.5 
28 5.5-15.5 
18 ! 6.0-8.5 
83 5.0-13.5 
51 5.0-11.5 
'77 , 6.0-12.0 
5.0-1.2.5 
50 4.0-11.5 
75 1 30 / 125 50 
25s ) 24 200 1 "1 
100 401 
50 1 20 
259 a 29. 1 200 
i 
I 
20 
265 e 1 5 ! 30 
25 i 10 
267 I) 1. I50 ! 60 
100 / 40 1 50 1 20 
- 
The stomach contents have been investigated ill about 130 larvae 
(table 7). The majority of the specimens examined measured 6.5-9.0 
millimeters, a few 10-13 millimeters. They were bigger than the larvae 
from the Lofoten Area in April 1930, and their diet was also more varied. 
Most part of the larvae had eaten adults and larvae of Oithona Jzelgo- 
la9zdica. Next come copepodites of Calanus finnzarchicus. Nauplii of 
Calanzts ailci Metrid~ia were scarce. Other organisms found in the 
stomachs were eggs of C. fi?~,nzavclzictbs and of Meiyidia spp., copepodites 
and adults of Psez~docalanzhs ??zi?zzbtus, Acarbia clazhsi and Temora lo~zgi- 
cornis - and Ezfadne nordlnanni. 
The stomach contents of '30 cod larvae from one station were 
counted as a whole. (Table 8, 11ot included in table 7). The same 
organisms as rnentioized above are found, with the exception of Tewtora, 
Acart ia and copepod eggs. 
Vertical hauls were made a t  two stations in the same area. The 
number of the most important food organisms found is shown in table 9. 
TABLE 7. 
Stomach colltelrts of cod larvae irr the coastal Area of lXorthern Norway, 
May-June 1933. 
1 Number of larvae in which the different food 
I organisms are found. 
I 
i Length groups, mill 1 
I I 4.7-6.5 i 6.5-9.0 I 10.0-13.0 I Total 
Number of larvae examined 
Cnlanus jinwzavchicus: 
Copepodite stage I-IV . . .  
Calanus ancl Metvidia spp.:  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ATauplii 
Eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
9 ? and cop. stage TI-V 
Tewzora lovzgicovnis, copepodites 
Acartia clansi, 9 and cop. st.V 
Oithona helgoln~z&ica: 
Adults and copepodites . . . .  
hTauplii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Evadne ?zovdgna~z.tzi . . . . . . . . . .  3 
Larvae of tnussels. . . . . . . . . . .  I 
TABLE 8. 
Stomach coritents of 30 cod larvae, 4 7-6 5 rrirn florn it 225 Y1dy 24 1933, 
approximate clepth 160 meters 
i Per L O  larvae 
Cnlaizus jiiznzni~el~iczts, copepodite stage 1-111 
Cnln7~zis and IMetridia spp., liauplii . . . . . . . .  
Psez~docnlnnzis milmtttts, copepodites . . . . . . . .  
Oitltoi,in liel~olasidicn, adults and copepoclites. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sauplii 
f imd i l r  gjovdi+~a~tni . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ 3 i 1 .0 
Larvae of n~usseis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 1 0.3 
-- I -I 
Total 52 1 17.3 
TABLE 9. 
Sumber oi some planlrton organisms 111 the 75-0 meter haul ~v1t11 Sansen 8/72 
net a t  two stations 111 Northern Koiway, May 24. ancl 29. 1933. 
- - - - / St. 256 1 St. 259 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sauplii 
Psezidocalanus ~ n i n u t u s :  . . 
Adults . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Copepodites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Sauplii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
1Metv~dza longa e t  lucens: 1 1 
Copepodites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 1200 ' 1400 
Nauplil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 300 i 
Acavtia clnusi: 1 1 
Adults and copepodites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 850 
NaupIii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  150 
Oitholza helgolandica: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Adults and larvae 
Larvae of mussels. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Food organisms B (small) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  14 600 3 200 
Food organisms A (large) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 26000 1 13 300 
According to the organislns present in the stomachs of cocl larvae 
I have divided the food orgallisms into two g r o ~ p s :  A co~isisting of 
the lai-gest organisms foulzcl, of about the size of Calawus /in~?zavcilicz~s, 
copepodite stage I-IV, and 23 consisting of organisi~ls of the same 
size or snialler than the narrplius stage VI of C. f'nnza~~cl~~i~czts. The
group B is still as ilu~nerous as in the vertical hauls in the Lofoten -4rea 
in April 1930. 
INVESTIGATIONS IN 1939. 
Very few cod larvae were founcl cl-ilrjng the period of investigatiolls, 
which stretched fro111 January to about the middle of April. 
Table 10 shows the iiumber of cod eggs arid larvae in the 1-el-tical 
hallls a t  the stations in the Lofoteli Area. 
The stations are all locatecl in the middle of the Lofoten Area. 
(Fig. 6). 
Only on one occasion, a soniew'ilat greater number of larvae, ~ i z .  33, 
were caught a t  st. 131 011 April I f .  Together with the larvae was also 
a consiclerable nurnber of eggs. 
Most of the larvae iuvestigatecl in 193f) possessed a yolk sack aiid 
had no stomach content. A few larvae had eaten liauplii of Cnlant~s 
jiw~+za~/cJzicz~s, eggs of Metridia spp., copepodites alicl nauplii of Oz'flzo?za 
helgolandica and nauplii of Psez~docaln~zus. 
The nuniber of food orgallisins of group B (small) a t  some stations 
in the Lofoteli Area in April 1939 is silowll in table 11. There was an 
abu~ida~lce  of food for the cocl larvae. 
TABLE 10. 
Kumher of cod eggs aiid larvae in  hauls with Salisen ilet 8/72 in the West Fjord. 
April 1930. 
-- . .. - . . . . -. - 
I I / Kumber of cod larvae 
St. No. 
sack 'yolk saclr' 
I I 
-- 
I I 
233 April 4. O u t e  f j .  2 1 4 1  1 1  0 1  1 
235 )) 4. -,)- 15 1 I I 0 I 
238 , r 5. Inner i j .  i 179 2 2 4 
' 
246 j s 5. j -s- 1 1450 1 0 , 0 0 
277 i 17. -u- ! 600 ' 0 3 3 
275 o 17. -B- I 
279 1 1) 1 7  1 -- 1 1 
Fig 6 Loc311tles for planlrton hauls with catch of cod larvae in the Lofoten 
Area, Apr-11 1939, and Apr~ l  1946. 
TABLE 11. 
Kurilber of some planlitoll organisnis in hauls with Na~lsen 8/72 net in the Lofoten 
Area. April 1939. 
- - - - P 
I I 
S t  l o .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . I  235 1 238 1 246 1 277 1 278 1 279 
I l l  
I I I I I  
Cnlalzus f i~~ i~za~~cJz i c z~s :  I 
A. Cop. IV-I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
H. Eggs and nauplii . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Psr~irlocaln~zus nziizutz~s :
A. Adults . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
B. Copepodites and na~lplii . . . . . . . . . .  
A. ,Z/lrtridia copepodites . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / 75 
B. X .  ~lauplii and eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
O ~ ~ / L O ? Z C L  helgolandicn: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i l t  a d  l a v a  
Calnnus hyherboreus: 
A. Cop. 1-11 and N VI 79 
R. Sauplii V-I 
-- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Total of large organisnis ,,A1' . . .  
Total of sinall organisms ,,B" . . . . . . . .  
INVESTIGATIONS IN 1946. 
Great quantities of eggs were found in the Lofoten Area in the 
last half of March and first half of April, both in the vertical and hori- 
zontal hauls. A lnaxiinunl number of about half a million of cod eggs 
was caught in one 5 minutes haul at the surface. But no cod larvae 
were found until April G., when 1 larva with yolk sack was captured 
in the 75-0 meter liaul a t  st. 131 (Chart, fig. 6). On April lo. ,  7 speci- 
mens were taken in the surface haul at  st. 142, and 54 larvae in the 
surface haul at  st. 143. This station is situated at  Hmla in the irlner 
fjord where, as a rule, the greatest number of cod eggs and larvae 
are found. 
Of the 54 larvae 31 had resorbed the yolk sack. Oilly 3 larvac 
had food in the stomachs, Oitho~zn and Metridin nauplii, and some 
diffuse matter. 
The illvestigations ceased on April 10. 
The nuinber of small food orgaliisrns (B) in the 75-0 m haul at  
st. 141 was 3850, 213 of which was nauplii axid eggs of Calanzts jziz- 
vzarchiczbs. 
INVESTIGATIONS IN 1947. 
Occzwvence of cod larvae. 
This year the occurrence of the cocl larvae and their food orgrtnisx~ls 
was investigated more thoroughly. 
Plankton was collectecl lnai~lly in vertical hauls with the Nansen 
net, but some samples \yere also taken with a plankton pump and 
with the Clarke-Bumpus plankton sampler. 
Two separated cruises were made in the Lofoten Area, one from 
the beginning of February to the end of Narch, and one fronl the middle 
of April to the middle of May. 
No cod larvae were found on the first cruise. 
On the second cruise two series of stations were worked from the 
outer to  the inner part of the West Fjorcl, (Chart, fig. 7), one series 
in the last half of April and another series in the first week of lfay. 
The number of cod eggs and larvae taken in the vertical hauls a t  these 
stations is show11 in table 12. 
In the first series the llunlber of cod la]-vae varied from 7 at  st. 111 
ill the outer fjord to 42 a t  st. 116. Very few larvae were found inside 
st. 116. Of the larvae 71 per cent possessed a yolk sack. 
There was a maximum number of eggs at  the stations in the ~niddle 
of the fjord. Few eggs were fo~uld inside st. 115. 
Fig. 7. Localities for planliton hauls 1vit11 catch of cocl larvae in il-re Lofoten 
Area, Aprll-May 1947. 
In the second series of observatiolls no larvae were found at  the 
two outermost stations. The greatest numbers occur at  st. 144-146 
in the outei- part of the fjord. Of the larvae SO per cent had now resorbed 
the yolk sack. Eggs were scarce. The total absence of larvae at  st. 148 
(Trangy) must possibly also be ascribed to the current system of the 
fjord which has carried the larvae in an outward direction. 
At all stations few larvae occurred below 50 meters. In the second 
series of observations the buIk of the larvae was taken in the upper 
25-0 meter haul. 
At station 131, a t  Hnla, a collsiderable ilumber of larvae was taken 
on May 5. The bulk of these still possessed a yolk sack. 
A series of observations x7as made with the plankton sanlpler in the 
Austnes Fjord (A), in the @kssund (O), and near Skr5va (st. 141, same 
locality as st. 108). At some of the stations vertical hauls were made 
with the Nansen closing net. 
The number of cod eggs and larvae caught at  these stations are 
shown in table 13. For the hauls with the plankton sampler the llumbers 
are given per cubic metes of sea water. 
In the Austnes Fjord the bulk of the larvae occur between 10 and 
30 meters. At st. 124 the larvae seem to be eveizly distributed between 
Number of cod eggs ancl larvae in hauls with Nansen net 8/72 in the 
West Fjord. April-May 1947. 
St. No. 
No. of 
Date 1 
April 24. 
n 24. 
s 25. 
H 25. 
N 25. 
o 25. 
D 25. 
)) 25. 
)) 25. 
Total 
Total 1 9 
April 22. 
May 5. 
10 and 30 meters, whereas at  st. 123 very few larvae were captured 
below 25 meters. In the Qkssu~ld the majority of the larvae were talien 
in the haul at  25 meters. The oblique hauls show average values. All 
the hauls were ~nacle in daytime, but accovdi~lg to KUSSELI, (1923) there 
is little change in the vertical clisti-ibution of most species of fish larvae 
during clay ancl night. 
The oblique hauls allow us to give the  lumber of cod larvae below 
one square meter of surface. E.g. a t  st. 123 there will be 350 larvae, 
a t  st. 125 : 600 larvae and a t  st. 141 : 380 larvae below one square 
meter of surface. 
The ilurvllser of eggs decreased greatly in the hauls from April 23. 
to May 6. 
S o .  of larvae 
I I 
1~1th yolk sack 1 Total 
yolk sack / resorbed 1 
iV1ar;imum 
length 
Inin 
- -  
--, 
I I I 
Nuiilber of cod eggs and larvae a t  sorile localities in the Lofoten AI-ea, April-Mag- 
1947. Plaillctoll sampler hauls per cubic meter- of sea water, and Nailsen net 
8/72, per hml. 
Locality 1 Austnes Fjord i Olrssuncl / SksLva 
sampler 
Total nurilber of eggs 1 
Ko. of larvae w ~ t h  yolk 1 
I I 
sack ~esorbecl . . . . . . . . 10 (26%) 43 (34%) 1 32 (50%) 1 46 (34x1 I 41 (41%) 
- 
The number of cod eggs and larvae taken in the vertical Nansrn 
net llauls at the same statio~ls are of ahout the same orcler of size aa 
those taken xvith tile plank tor^ sampler. 
Of 304 cocl larvae investigated, 193 possessed a yolk sack or had 
small renlairis of it. IS. of these larvae had stomach contents. Of tlie 
re~nai~iillg 112 larvae, 78 (70 per cent) Iiad food in their stonlachs. 
The stomach contents have been closer investigated in 80 larvae 
from all stations. Most of them had just resorbed the yolk sack and 
were of lengths from 4.0-5.7 mm. (Table 14). 
Half the nu~nbei- had unrecognizable stomach content. The others 
had most exclusively eaten nauplii of Cula~zzls finmnrclziczts. Two of 
the biggest larvae had eaten copepoclites of stage I of C. jienznvchicits. 
I11 table 15 is given the n~zm.ber of food organisms in the 50-0 
meter hauls a t  the stations in the \;\lest Fjord. As previously the organisms 
are divided i r to  two groups, large ancl slnall (see page 18). 
There seems to be a collsiclerahle quantity of food organisms of 
both cathegories in all parts of the West Fjord in April and IlIay 1947. 
As a rule the majority of the small food organisms is found in the upper 
25 meters, but at some stations in the midclle of the fjord there is 
a greater number below 25 meters. I t  is assuniecl that these are found 
in the water layers ilnlnectiately below 25 meters and above 50 meters. 
At the st. 117-118 in the in~ler fjord, the number of food organisms 
were small, ancl also few cod larvae were found. 
Table 16 shows the number of foocl organisms taken in tlle planliton 
sampler in the Austnes $ jorcl. b'or coinparison is set up the number of 
food organisms taken in vertical hauls with the Nansen net. 
There is a covlsiderable cluantity of food for the cocl larvae in the 
upper water layers down to 50 nleters clepth. 
The cod larvae in the Austnes Fjorcl nunlberecl usually 10-20 per 
c~lbic meter of sea wa-ter in the water layer between 10 and 25 meters, 
or one larvae per 50-100 liters of \vatel-. The iiurnbei- of s~nall  food 
organisnls varies between 5000 and 25.000 per cubic meter in the sanle 
water layer, or 5-25 organisms per liter. Inside a sphere with radius 
6.4 cm the cod larvae will liltely find from 5-25 suital~le food organisi?ls. 
The stolnachs of the smallest cod larvae as a rule contain 1----5 foocl 
organisms, seldom more. 
The time taken to cligest the foocl is not known. In pelagic lar\.ae 
of plaice it  takes a t  least 6 hours to cligest the foocl in the stomach. 
If corresporiding values are found for the cocl larvae, one larva should 
need from 4-20 foocl organisms each 24 hours, 011 the assumption that 
TABLE 14. 
Sto~nach conterits of cod larvae in the Lofoten Area. April-May 1947. 
Stomach contents 
I 
n'nmber of larvae in which the 
different food organisllls are found 
I Total 
I Length groups, mm 
C a l a i l ~ ~ s  J L ~ L ~ ~ z ~ Y C ~ Z C ~ ~ S :  
Copepodlte st.  I . . . . . . . . . .  
Cala zzzfs and Aletvzdia : 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  A-aupl~i 
Copepod eggs . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Larvae of ~l~ussels  . . . . . . . . . .  
U~~recognizable . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
i Total number of cod larvae I ~ 
esa~nined I 46 21 10 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
TABLE 15. 
PTulnber of food organisms for cod larvae in vertical hauls n-it11 Sansen net 8/72 
in the West Fjord, April-May 1937. 
- - -  --- - -- 
St. l o  I Date 1 Depth 1 Lalge org. 1 Small org. 
-1
- 
I I I 
106 1 April 22. 
110 / , 24. 
111 ' u 24. 
11 2 )) 25. 
113 o 25. 
11-1- a 25, 
115 n 25. 
I16 1 )) 25. 
117 , r 25. 
11s / , 25. 
131 &:a17 5. 
142 7. 
143 )) 7. 
144 5. 
145 r 8. 
146 1 )) 8. 
147 i 5. 
14s I I) S. 
TABLE 16. 
S ~ ~ r n b e r  of foocl orgallisms for cod larvae pel- cubic lneter of s e a  water in the  
.&nstnes Fjord, April-May 1937. Planliton salllpler llauls. 
6 331 I 5 100 
3 611 , 7 867 
30 - 
11900 I - - 
- 
l Pump. 
Nansen net 8/72, per haul. 
the feeding goes on contin?:ously, and sufficient food is found within one 
liter of seawater. 
As the larvae grow up, the need for food will increase correspondingly, 
but the rate of action will also be higher. 
The growth of the larvae may possibly be influenced by the quality 
of the food, as well as by temperature, concentration of plant plankton, 
by the alkalinity of the sea water (PH) and by other factors. 
Different plankton organisms, such as medusae, glass worms and 
small fishes will undoubtedly take their part of the cod larvae. (See 
RUSSELL 1935). 
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